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' nionts

1 HER OF I ifffi'T.1::.:
; Ph., killed

CJiuirelimialvo JJtivltiw of tlm Import,
nut llniipmilngri of thn lnt Vk
Clillnl From tlio Telegraph Column.

Twenty-tw- o Chicago bookmakers
iiaru been indicted.

Italy has subscribed 3,000 liro to
Texas tlooil sufferers.

Tho Union Pacific's Ogdeu-Omah- a

line will be double-tracke-

.Qnnrnf niv A li?nt lina tniidnrftil lli
resignation, to take effect in two weeks. ai co,1(itioil of Camhoh'a

i'rinco miasm is in iwon signing we
looking out for the interest of C5er

many.

The secretary of tho Chicago school
boaid has confessed embezlement of
$34,600.

Fiances W. Healy, of Vancouver, has
been appointed a lieutenant in the reg-

ular army.

President Angus Cannon, Mormon
leader, has pleaded guilty to unlawful
cohabitation.

Spanish prisoners are to be ran-some-

the money to bo placed in a
bank until the war is over.

A fire, origin unknown, destroyed
more than $350,000 worth of property
on the Brooklyn water front. j

The wrecker of tho Perth Am boy
bank has been sentenced to six years I

in tho New Jersey penitentiary
The Oregon volunteers ,,.,. i.nisuus .inuiaiWlinU UWS rnilin.

incompetent and nearly all are of tho
opinion that General Miles should be
in charge.

A Rome dispatch says thero was an
eruption of Mt. Etna, accompanied by
subteriaean noises and number of se-

vere earthquake shocks.

New York trolloymen have joined
tho Brooklyn tiollev men in their big
Btiike. In Brooklyn dynamite was
used to blow down tho elevated struc-
ture.

The price of flour has dropped 20
cents banel and is now cheaper than
for sometime. Tho drop is eaid to be
dne to tho steady decteaso in tho price
of wheat.

Abe Rothschild, known throughout
the country as crook and diamond
thief the first water, has been con-
victed in Texas and given three years
in the penitentiary.

Friends of Major-Gener- Shaffer are
endeavoring to have him continued in
his present position after his time of
retirement. It is not thought, how-
ever, that congress will accede to this.

The Petrel is cruising around Linga-ya- n

bay, abont 200 miles ftom Manila.
The orew is unable to get any fresh
food or fruit from snore and is com-
pelled to subsist on the regular ship's
rations.

A statement prepared at the war de-
partment shows that of 50 officers and
1,316 men enlisted of the Second Ore-
gon regiment, only 49 were killed
battle or died of disease during tho
campaign in the Philippines, percent-
age of 3.62.

Reports of foreign grain crops are
unfavorable.

A government assay office will be
established at Seattle.

Kansas has the biggest corn crop in
light in the history of the stuto.

Los Angeles will issue 12,000,000 in
bonds (or purohase of waterworks.

Three tons of gold dust were deposit-
ed in day in the Seattle banks.

Admiral Dewey will bo banqueted
by the Americans at Trieste, Austria.

The battleship Iowa has received or-
ders at Seattle to Bail for San Fran-
cisco.

A reciprocal treaty between tho Uni-
ted States and tho West Indies has been
signed.

Tho Philippine commission reports
encouraging progress toward pacifica-
tion of natives.

Tho Addison steel foundry at Cin-
cinnati, employing 200 men, burned;
loss, $400,000.

Tho Shamrock In race with the
Prince of Wales yacht Brittania easily
beat her 13 minutes.

Three wero killed and three injured
in railroad wreck near Portsmouth,
0 caused by heavy fog.

Tho administration will ignoro tho
Manila "round tobin,"
and await favorable nows.

Tho royalties paid to the Canadian
government Klondike mine owners
will amount to oror $800,000 this

Tho Filipino junta will bo moved
from Hong Kong to tho island of La-bau- n,

British colony, six miles from
tho northwest coast of Borneo, as tho
American officials have watched tho
members of tho junta so closely at
Hone Koric that tho latter hnvn fnnnil
it impossible to supply the insurgents
with arms.

LATER NEWS.

I'lrtRUO and delayed rains nro (lis

Jlressing Imllii.
I'l.n nrnlcnr lliwlilll. in llllVS ftOlll

Manila, is overdue at San Francisco.
Completion of rectuitlnic now rotfi

for Otis is expected witliln

explosion near Hiownsvillc,
six and entombed 70 mill

; ers. wno later escaped.
Admiral Dewey has wired hisaccopt-'ancet- o

become the city's guost upon
j his arrival in New York.

A little boy was eliot and killed by
non-unio- n conductor at Cleveland.

Eight hundred troops are now on guard.
'

An American lady millionaire, was
arrested in Paris for shoplifting. She
was released after "paying for the stolen
goods,

Tho reciprocity treaty with France
has been signed. Concessions had to-

jlM)n)lu,u
Henry ot convention

correspondents'

Sir Wilfred Laurier refuses to nuali
fy his statements in regard to the
boundary dispute, and asserts that In

' just what ho said.
I A small boy has testified at Chicago
that he witnessed Mrs. George kill
George D. Saxtou brother-in-la- of
President IIcKinley, at Canton, last
October.

Nez Perce Indians may make trouble.
The young bucks have threatened to
murder Northern Pacific extension
graders, because the line ciosses their
reservation.

Sir Wilfred Laurier, prime minister
of Canada, is to be presented bin
friends with $100,000. His salary of
IS, 000 year is considered insufficient
for his wants.

During thunder storm at Berlin,
. . I :
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1'arK track were struck by lightning.
Throe were killed and 20 sever ly in-

jured.
Tho New York Herald's Washington

correspondent says Root will bo only
nominal head of the war department.
Tho colonial secretaryship is the re-

sponsibility for which lie is really
slated.

Hoke Smith favors discontinuance of
the war. He contends that each is the
sentiment all over the South. He
does not want tho flag to tun, but
would have the Filipinos promised
complete independence.

The greatest statesman in this
country should be made eovemor-ee- n

eral of the Philinnino islands. utul tlm
military authorities in the islands sub- -

ordinated to turn.' says Brigadier-Ue- n

eral Thomas M. Anderson.

Forty additional surgeons are needed
in trie Philippines.
tered on the Kovukuk ami othor
branches of the Yukon.

Elihu Root, a New York lawyer, has
accepted the portlolio of war.

People with money are coming into
me Piortnwest in great numbers.

A bia elevator burned at Tu'p.ln. O
with a property loss of $1,000,000.

President McKinley and Mrs. Mc-wi- ll

take an outing at Lake Cham-plai-

Oregon's hop crop will probaly reach
85,000 bales, according to latest esti.
mates.

At Cleveland the militin rosmin.1 in
a bayonet charge to clear the etieots of
riotous strikers.

Tho battleship Iowa, recently over-
hauled at Port Orchard dr vdock. in untv
at San Francisco.

About 2,500 clothing workeis are on
a strike in New York, and it is said this
number will be swolled to 25,000 with-
in two weeks.

Two rapidly moving electric cars
crashed into each other at Los Angeles.
Tho cais wero crowded, but no one was
seriously injured.

Governor Tanner, of Illinois, killed
a deer whilo in Coloiado. and tho state
came warden is after his scalp for
shooting game out of season.

President Diaz, of Mexico, and his
cabinet will be formally invited to
attend tho ceremonies of tho laying of
the cornor stone of tho new fedoral
building in Chicago on October 0.

Tho Dominion government telegraph
line is now completed to Five Fingers,
and is progressing so rapidly that mes-
sages may be sent over it from Skog.
way to Dawson in less than two months.

There are not fur from 130,000,000
Mussulmans under Biitish power, rank-
ing Great Britain the greatest Moham-meda- n

power on eaith. About 80,000,-00- 0
of these are in Inrlin ami il.,.

of tho rest aro in Africa.
The president has issued his procla-

mation mihliallinr In ....l.l .1x-- b miu nunu wioreciprocity agreemont between tho Uni-te- d

States and Portugal, tho first of tho
agreements under tho Dingley act to bo
concluded sir.cn tb fit tnnrla wltl. I.1- -
last year.

Three nemoes wnm ivr,M.n,i
J IIUilT

Safrokl. Qa.. anil tlm i.ml. to 1, ..4i
for five moio, who aro believed lo havo
been membors of a gang that robbed J.E. Ogiltree. air en t of tlm Plant. w -- - .....v njatvtlJ,at baflOkl. aftHrivnrila lilmlln.. I.t -- .,

I assaulting his wife in his presence.

IWiySiflFiR
Elihu Root, a Now York Law-

yer Has Aoooptecl.

CONGRATULATED BY ALGER

Trmlor nt the Onion Wit .Mutt After n

Onnfereure nt III" White Home Willi
SriiHtor l'liitt.

Washington, July SB. Elihu Root.
nt Win' Vnil- - lion llill Wilt

portfolio ill President MeKinlry'r caln
nut. Tho teleisram of aoeepiuiire wa
received shortly after noon. while See
rntiirv IniiiK u'w tilth tho nronident"?Secretary Alger had just Mt.

Tho tender of the war portfolio wm
made to Mr. Knot hmt iilyht after the
t'uiifeienco at the While llnnpe. Ai
the president will leave for the Adirun-daek- s

Wednesday or Thursday, it t

piobable that .Mr. Root will come to
Washington to confer nith him before
that time. It is regarded as more like-
ly that Mr. Root uill meet the presi
dent at Lake Champlaui in the hitter
part of tho week.

(Elihu Root was hnrn nt Clinton, N.
Y.. I'Vluluirv in ism mid erililiiutwil
at Hamilton college and the Now York
university law school. He wus admit-
ted to the bar in 1867, ainco which
time he has been in activu practice in
New York city. He was one of the
most prominent members of the New
Yotk state constitutional convention.
where ho served as chairman of the
judiciary committee.)

Washington. Jtilv 25. Secretin T
Alger this afternoon addressed thu fol-
lowing telegram to Mr. Root, at South
ampton, on hearing of his acceptance
of the war portfolio:

"Accept my boat congratulations und
thanks."

RIOT AND BLOODSHED.

CliMTileil Strrrt Cnr Itlmrn t In Clrro-Ihiii- I,

Injuring SrvxrHl.

Cleveland, July 25. A Euclid
car, loaded with passengers, was

wrecked by an explosion of nitro-
glycerin or guncotton shortly before
11 o'clock tonight. The injured were
as follows:

Mrs. E. C. Martin, 70 Alabou street;
compound fracture of the skull, riu'ht
arm broken and internal injuries, whiuh
may provo fatal.

E. O. Martin, right arm badly cut,
and bruised about tho leus and bodv.

Mrs. Catherine Hnrris, 25 Cornell
street, suffering from nervous prostra-
tion.

F. A. Smith. 00 Vienna slroot. In.
jured about legs and body.

Albert E. Fassot. 12 Wullaeo nlnco.
legs injured.

Dora Schossler, 11 Oakdnle stteet,
bruised about tho body.

Late tonight it was leurnfil tlmt
.Mrs. Martin, one of the injured, would
prounuiy dio. bho suffered a com-
pound fracture of the tknll. I nut mi,.
arm broken and was otherwise injured.
She was with her husband, who was
also badly hurt.

ihe forco of tho extilngimi WflR 111

great that it shook all the hoiii.es in the
neighborhood, and it was heard for a
distance of two or three miles.

There is not the sliehtnHt nlnn in !.
identity of the noisou 'who nl uni'il thn
explosive on tho track.

Wa hii Important Victory.
Washington, July 25. Tho war do- -

partrnent received todav from Giumml
Otis another dispatch, giving addition-
al particulars of tho fight between Cap- -

unii uyrne, witn 70 men of tho Sixth
infantry, and robber IjmiuIb I n tlm
island of Neirros. It rIiouh tlmt tt.
victory of the soldiers will be greator
than that reported in General thin' .1!..
patch of July 21, and that tho loss suf- -
lered uy the robbers was considerably

l.n. .... .i . .""S'l lllilll UUIUI-- Blilltll. iMlll'll O il la.
faction is felt by General Otis over the
result ot tnis nrn linmiirv otTn, :...i.... i

ing with this disturbing element in the
islands, anil ho renorts it n nir..n.i..

living a salutary effect on other bunds
iniesnng tno locality.

I.iiurlnr Tulki ttt XVnr.
Toronto. Ont.. Julv 2r. a

to tho Teleginra from Ottawa, says:
A violont criticism of tin. a..,..!.,..w ...MU I1.UIJposition concerning tho Alaska hound-ar- y

question by Sir Charles Tuppor, atthis morning's sitting of tho house,
r"K1'fortM statement from SirWilfrid Laurier.

It is clear." ho sni.1. 'n. i. ' ' .11 UI u
uia limy IWO WBVS IV w i i i .llm
culty may now bo sottled-arbitru- tion

. .. i .nive no nope at this momoiitthat wo can settle tlm mntim i.
promise No ono wants war. Wo
lhViiem '"J!' ".VOry ,nea"8

I .......,of rt""oving
?

liaVO not liiven nn limwi tl.i.t ti i ,
i " ii.ble to agreo to aihitration. MfL.t

tions are still boIiib on. v T n ,
sorno moans nf lirin.,i.,.. i .. ""u
iul settlornunt." 1

HIio Pluml I.vni;li.i.l.
vSt. Louis. Jnlv 2fi. A Pioi.nt . .

r ; , ' " ouargoii w h assault.
. U0KH aa w ul.nn

;,Thc-b-L
-. v it ireu,

RAILROADS IN KLONDIKE.

fHtm.ll.il." Hill IKi'I'l Hrvrn.1 Mild III

i lull I'niinti')'.
V YjtrL' .lull' an. A mieolal lo

,i... 'i . i ..... i, .mi Ottawa sitys: Tho
HUT I ,l't... -

tlanadlan Northern Railway toiiipany,
Is tho result "f an amalgamation of tho
Winnipeg (Ireat Northern Railway mill
1... T ..I... M tut t Ifi im itnilwav and Can ii I

IIIU ll" '
Company, rho aiitl.oiitd capital Im

$111,000,000, divided into 1110,000
lnA ......I. 'I'lltl llllllll llflllllluares oi tinw oiiwh. -

is lo bo at Toronto and tho dlreijloiM

aro Fiwlrick Nirholls, Jainw (Jiinn,
John M. Smith, Archibald ,1. Sinclair
and llarcoiirt Vernon, an oi inn ouy
of Toronto.

Tho railway company ' einK)Wrwl
to Issue bond not to exceod $20,000 u

in lie. hut it U prohibited fionl amalga-

mating with the Canadian l'acitlii Hull- -... . ... ...1.1way or any oi Its nrannnen, in wmi any
branch IIiu-.- by the CitniuliMii
Paclllu railway or under Iti control.
Thu cotiiMiiy is t" hVH five yunrs to
complete its lines south of tho

tiver, and seven yearn to
complete the line north of the Sas-

katchewan, ami it is proKMil to con-

struct braiiclivs to I't. Albert, Edmon-
ton to IVai'o nv.T and from Rod Deek
to Lako i iniiigois.

'I'lli, Hii.lann II.II-- . Viiknn liullivui .t--

Navigation Company In author ir.l to
.1 i . . . ... 1 1 ...i i ...
ciiaugu us uaiuu in j i tin uiiy cc
Northwest Railway Company. Tho
Klondike .Miitvi Rallwav CouiMiny, liun
for its incoprontlorH Thouias U'Drlen,
of Dawson Cily; James Arthur Sim- -

bold, of Otlnwa: William Ross, of
Glasgow, N. S .Hiid Llewellyn il. Unto
and I in rol.l 1). Govein, of Ottaiin.

The rapitRl of thu eompaiiy Is to bo
$1,000,000 and the head office of thu
com puny at Ottawa. Tho company in
cuiH)wored to construct a single or
double line of railway or tramway in
Klondike Cuy, from Klondike City
along the Klondike river to Rotiunzn
creek; from Bonanza creek to thu Di-

vide; from thn Divide to Dominion
creek; from Dominion creek to Indian
rivei; from Indian river to the Yukon
river: from Yukon rivur to Dawmih
City, and limy construct branch linen
on Klondike river. Hunkei cruk. Itnuu
creek, tiuartz creek, Sulphur ornek,
Eldorado creek and other creoks. It
may maintain and ojwunte telegraph,
telephone lines, etc., anil may enter
into a contract with any other com jinny
and may connect im lines with unv
telegraph or telephone company's lines
In tho Unite.) Klatun. Tho company
may isnue bonds to (he extent of $30,-00- 0

n milo of its rullways und

Lnrcxii lt.eliiiriit In tVurlit.
San Frauciaoo. Julr 2(1. Tlm imna.

port Tartar will nail for the Philippines
at 11 o'clock this moiniug. Kho wus
to have cailtl yesterday, but was de-
layed by tho late iirrival of thu Nine-
teenth infuntry. The First and Third
battalions of tho Nineteenth nru booked
for tho Tartar, and they left Camp
Meade lust Monday in foui trains.
Tho llrnt section, containing companies
u unii u, mot witn on accident near
biiiHiiii yesterdur. which cutrnml il
lay of sevural hours, though no ono was
injured.

Tho Nineteenth regiment in tlm I tin.
ott in the United States, if not in tho
world, having 1,800 man. It is the
first regiment to be completely re-
cruited under the now organizations of
128 inon to u company. General Jo-sep- h

Wheeler und his daughter will bo
passengers on the Tartar. Besides the
regulars 175 recruits will go on thetransport.

Tho Newport and Ohio are schodull
to sail tomorrow iimming, but it is
doubtful if either will got away. All
depends on tho arrival of tho Second
battalion of the Nineteenth regiment.
Besides the lattor thero will bo divided
hotweon tho two steamors ubout 1,000
recruits.

C.'mitrurt I.ttlmr In Hnirnll.
San Francisco, July 20. Tho

piints a tletiiilml .,,,.,. h" "'"'J " IIIU III', eged evils of the contract labor system... w.u ninvniiun isiauus as prnollcod
by tho coffeo and sugar plantation own-
ers, and quotes ns its authority Rabbi
M. S. Levy, of this citv. Wllft litis 4.uft

1 ' " Ju"l.Bi.miuu irom a lour of the islands. It
Biij'ii:

ihirty-si- x Galiclans, subjects of
"i.iunun ompiio, nro now confinedn Oahu prison, Honolulu, bocausothoy refused to comply longer with tho

uuiuuuris imposed on thorn bv
jue.r owners. Thoy wore convicted of

Uriniu coniruot service' and wero
; '"ii'Uellnito imprisonnient.

Alloy gain roleuso onlv I

,w::ff.on,it,?f.,:riBo" k to ti..

Illit Cumuli hII If. II hi nil.Seattle. Ju v an a i..i . .
li'm. Hl!r UUtirOHSOd

ni l. T. .Hy co"'." found 011

"n' " V" ' n,K"'. loads to tho
cV 1VU",.,,,),I' of

himse
lev

f
B"p

1 0,1 ',lig ,ifo by '"owning
' I0,,1,0"0'' " RtlltitIKl it Campbell not know how or

as fo'l'owsT"10 t0 U"8 CUy COn0,udod

"I shall end my life on this earth bv
ii0)0 t,mt lllilineyorho recovoiod."

R
rry c","",", iiW.ni.d.

three laZ from
J,U,y 20-- ''oro wore

U ,v'"O'?tl'0Fv47"o gaOitv 00,""il nnd n.
21L th7 olmo'" 'a roprosontod

onoofUieictri1!: W"'
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Ion that qiiwiioiiN ri-l- jt t (,J(
and calilHtr of rillna nn r.ri J?
as exMiiiinwl by :t 1iuo.j u ,jt of study by il. .iiif,r,iH
ineiits with it view tniiMitii.ifji,
lortu solution lv n lu uro .:. x

"The ooiifereiiri. exir.-(4- i anjthat an enrly ounvrnnuo 14 l
revlso the Oenevn rjf.vrrtiun.

"Tho conferernn ltn iti lr j

questions relating t t'io mr. ,. ,1;
of private Kir petty m ar ca 'i' ui
the boiiiburduieni of tnwniciT j(
in uuval war be 1 user red tuifu'.;s;
fereiices."

Thn couvniition was signed In ii
idenury dolegatfc.

The delegates met tl.is nftcrc vnii
tho text of tint Crssl aa

onlor to decide bow rriwrtj; lit
to bo inadu. It wan .Ic-- i lH 1 n:4
only the three coiiveniium. b t tit

declarations mud be wjyi'.M
signed, tho (ot inula AcC'.is;r f

which will be decided Km, hi.
The Aiiierioau leii-g:ii- im-'-

and iisketl that the w rl Mm;
27 be fully dt eo lul U

word may in no cane imply any
lion on the part of tl.o Cniifri i'i!
iiiterfcro in European iilTiuri rr'r- -

versa. Thu iIiscukskii m'i; til

French delegates, who lioinc I tbnili-clu- ,

and tho Amcricaow. luMcl rcrtil

houis. ElToits tire now dh:i!
find a suitable word to Biibstitn Ir

"duty," which will meet llio wm.rt l

the American dnlnciilea w itliODt weit'
n

cning tho purpnit of the aitlcli.

Culiiliif- - lliiuin In n tlml.
.Inlt. "ii a I..IIPI rff tfl

today foim Major 1'orey W1IH1, of tM

econtl Uregon 0111nteers, now i v
t'rttuUOMIIW) IJ ilfllU "! V '

says thu regiment will lie miutcrelMl
August 7, and will reach I'oillaDJ

10.
"Tho regiment," the luttor u.h

"will stop ami parade at Aehlanl.

Rosoburg, Eugeno, Albany nnilfulWi
fltlfl tllll, ll.itkllv il Pi.rt Infill 11

It lii utiiti..! tlmt tiiii ri'LMinent

co in o homo in a body.

Hiimiiiil Orncnii A ipiilntiiif
Wnshlngton, July SO. Tlie PtI'

.t....i I,.... ...... ,.t...... 1 ii. (,,ii,minff from
'mill ..nn ll.IUHIbUU il.u
tho Second Oregon regiment to be op

in tho volnteor urrniyi h;".. . . . ..ii tin.
lormoriy captain, n.

m.i. fl... i.ii. l.iiMIIlt! b.
HV, lUNIIUlljr lllDb nui.fcw. ..
Ciowno,. formerly udjutant of tlie rfgf

mum.

HnnltU u Tnnniort Hlutl""'
Washington, July SO. The w

in

;i

. . . 1 d A tl.U.paninoiii has ornoiou uoo
E. F. K. X. .mil M. Third cavaliy,.w

proceed to Seattle to bo embarked W

tho Philippines. Each of tho tiooP

for tho Philippines Is to bo rocrulie"

to 120 mon bv tho transfor of recrim'

from San Francisco.

iiiirai,

three

hned.

tains

v.i. on Ahnilt 200 mei'
n i ui it, u 111 y u. . -

i)n,i.
Bomror bovs- - omnlovod by th"
Telegraph Company, struck

offices of tho company mos "u"
ea nro in tho financial ui""'"" v.
strikers domuiid that thoy bo paid

ruto of 3!f couta n mossago. ana 1

roturnod mnssagos which thoy 'o

abloto dollvor shall ho pultl r "

Rllllln 11 a ilnllvfirnil tillifHIISOS! tl"1' . .

levying of 00 conts n week 011 c'jc
b 7

for olothing shall coaso and tli

boys bo permitted to purchase-ow-

olothing.


